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A HAPPY JEHU.

A runny Story of lovo In and out of n
Kltchon.

generally admitted, so much bo,It is pretty
in fact, that it i reganlcil alnmjt as a rule,

into a quarrel with o
that when a man gets

woman ho can never do any more than come

.... i i1Pt. Women seem to ho fully
IHlt ovw
nwnro of this, for when they enter upon a little

military expedition thoy carry Uionwolvcii m iw

.. .t I.,, in twlliiviats fullv roiifidcnt

to return fiom it with n captive to tliwrcliaii-r- t

wheels. Now im1 then, however, tho rule h
reversed, nml fnir fcmininityfiiHls out to itisur.

row that even to it auoli a word as fail is iui.
,lc MUb Ilobolta Wetzor, a coy Hebrew

maiden, is one who has oxpoiloncoil tliis. A

f.w months ago she was in tho house of Mr.

Jlyinan, in West Twenty. third street, as a

cook, and if the fact is taken into consideration

that she did not hum tho meat or use- more Ball

human being likes too so
than tho ordinary

. ., ..i.. ..i...
often, she was a very fair cook, neaiuy "- -

consoled herself, how- -Sheliatl nono to spare.

ever, with thu adage
..

that, "handsome s
i
ilia'

i

handsome dots," anil ilcvoteu all ner mum

energy to her art of cookery. Now fato wouiu

have it that a young man named David Kuycs

alao entered tho hotuohold of Mrs. Hyman in

Hit capaicity of coachman. Ho was two years

younger than Habotta, not and tho

consequence was that Uabotta was smitten. To

while away tho tlmo which now and then hung
heavily on his hands, David paid her some at-

tention. This increased llabctta's love, nnd in

an evil moment sho so far foruot herself aa to

grant him favors which sho soon regretted, for

Hit Jehu positively refused to return good for

goo I by mairyhn; her. It must bo added that
David was supposed to bo possessed of come

money, nml this fact, perhaps, had tho oiled

to ttrongthcntlio passion of the kitchen goddess

Itabctta used prayers and entreaties. Noavail.

Threats follow cd. No use. Dismal pictures
of eternal imprisonment in a gloomy dilution
wtro drawn for him. Ho heeded not. Tear.s,

the hint rtwmreo of ft woman, were equally

fruitless. "Italian was not willin','' and noth-

ing was ablo to make him willin'. About two
uel(H ago ll.ibetta carried her threats into ex-

ecution and tho iingallunt D.ivid was wifely

landed in I.tnllow-strco- t Jail, there to think

owrtliu enormity of his crime. Strange to

siy, however, a few days nfter David's arrest,
Isabella called on him with another woman and

proposed to givo up nil claims to his person and

ti her lights of legally being mado his uifo on

piyment of .?I2."i net cash. At least this is

David's slory, as told to tho INproes reports r
this morning. Hut strange is tho perversity of

man. David said winner than pay so much

money ho would marry her. It was llabctta's
t iru to refine, and tho twain parted in no bet- -

It spiritH than thoy mot.

Koyes engaged counsel, and yesterday thu
o ic was before Judge Doimhue. Tho Judgo

givu tho Solomonic decision that tho woman

should go to Jail, to bo married there. If she
did not call on or before I o'clock yesterday,
then David was to bo released freed from

prirou nnd from all obligations with Miss Ha.

bcttu Witrcr. David's counsel hurried to tho

Jail and informed his client of tho decision. On

Sunday a friend of his hnil brought him in a

clean shirt. Me had laid it aside for an ei tra-

in ilinary occasion. The extraordinary occa.

sion, ho thought, had arrived. Ho donned it
ycitcntay afternoon. Ho nnd his counsel

waited until t o'clock jestenlay. No Habetta
arrived. Perhaps the street-ca- r had broken
down or an nceident had happened on tho

Hiiail, thought counselor and client, nnd

waited another hour. At .') the lawyer left anil

David took off bis clean shut. There is a
happy man in l.udlow-stree- t jail He

will soon I mi relnmcd, and no woman has n

claim on him. His name is D.id Keym.

Tlioutro Hnturttay Night.

Tho Union Comedy Company gave their
closing poifiirmaucoof their two weeks engage.

mint in this city, at which time they icptnted

'Oliver Twist.'tho play was rendered in a credi-

ble manor. After the play was concluded,.!. M.

Martin and Jann; Owens, were iutiolueod to

the audience, nnd had their collar and elbow

wristling match, in which Mr. Martin came oil'

with the two best out of throe. At I 1. 'clock iv

special train took tho company to Portland so

as to tako jusnago on the tln.it licpublic.which
left Portland for San Francisco at l o'clock yes-tenla- y

morning. The manager, In fact the
whole company made in.iny friends during their
shod stay in Salem, ami we trust that they
may lind itconvicnt to iiit tho capital citv
acuin nml that if they do, they may bo

faM'ifd with butter weather and a more protit-.iM- c

, .ln.yri'c.ible weather haling
iiiUifcred very materially in the attendance

duiiiis their stay with us.

AiiolntiiunU.
The following Notaries Public haie been ap-

pointed tinco our hut report J. W. I'obb,
Clatsop County! I- - Dicltchiuder, Maiicn

County j K. Hamilton, Multnomah County, and

the following olllcea of the State Militia haio
bien issued commUtnm: J. H.Turner, Hiig.
tic-til- . Thlul Hiig.i Jo.cph It. WileVi Aido-dc-cam-

to V. II. Kllliimer. M.iJ. lien, with rani,

of Major, Ira Kib, Co. 1st l!eg. '.'nd Hrig.jWm.
li. Wtat.ioott, Ul Lieut. Co. I). Ut Keg. --'n.l
Hrig.; I'M. Chamberlain, M Lent. Co. D, lt
Itcg. Jnd hiig.

(lo't rnnsloJ.
Ycstcnlay afternoon jdt as tho Congrcgr-tioun- l

Sunday bolund lot out, a team driven by

two itrangers, became unmanag.ibh', when

in flout of James Martin's ivddeuce on Centei
stnot, and sphuhed iimd at a lively into, in

tl eir desperate olVert to tun, one of the horses

got tanglid on 1 waj thrown down in the iiiuc
Coiuidoi able excitement pre vailed anuuig jussers
by, but 110 damago done.

Sixteen Chinese lepers came into San r'rau-citc- o

court last week at wituesivs and tho court
.adjourned the ca at once. The p.uty in

charge of the ltpers tatel that tho summons

embraced 17 but one sloughed oil' and fill to
pieces when he took hold of him, Hex the six.
teen up ami scud them to Wendell Phillijwi,

Jk'iton.

A FECK WHICH DID NOT GET A PECK.

A Rovorond Immoraltit Somowhat Dlany.
pointed In Matrimonial Affairs.

The following account of a mlnistcate
failure to bo married la taken from tho
Napa, (Cal.) Jteglster. Tho parties en- -
cerncd arc well known In this city; the
man, H. P. Peck, formerly oftluhitlsjgos
pastor of tho Presbyterian church Id this

,clty, but Itbecnme too "warm" for him
In this community unil ho wn.s forced to

. . . .. . ....ti. i...rr''i,n rvi -- .. i..v paM'in."', which uu
did In tho llowery State of California..
The woman, Mrs. Ilii8(lule,a into resident
of this city, iiiocured a divorco from her
IniHbaud, J. II. Dickson, (Peel; doing all
In his power to assist) and followed the
man Peek to his now field ot labor,
where they intendo'l to hecomo one, but
with what success will bo shown by vl4t1t
follows:

"A few days ago a preacher named H.
.l D..L. nH.m.1 n'lil....... ,1 ,n..,.,.m. llp..i.P..Auir Ml. 1,.1. it ..........w .w

applied lo Uov. V. K. Honeyniaii, then
ulloiiding the.Synoilof thoL'aclllc, in.-es-sl-

In Kan Francbeo, to solemnize a.

marrlago contract between hluisolf and
a Mf of Nnpt. Hlib.icquonlly Mr,
Honoymnu learn-:- i something concern-
ing thu dotnestlo relations of tho parlies
seeking lo ho united In the holy bonds of
wedlock, that caused him to decline to
officiate. Peck then Invited I low It.
Wiley to Ho the knot, hut lie haoVbecu
given points in thu case that made It im
pinctlcablofor hlm to comply. How K.
S. Todd was next sent for, hut ho posl- -

lively declined to lend his services.
Then JndgoHtony was sought after by
tho proseverlng Peck, but thatgontleman
was out of town. Justice Ifennlng'a res-ldon-

was next visited: hu was not In.
Now It was Justice Uuitwell's turn, hut
ho was away fiom limns. Finally Justlcu
Helming was found, and ho proceeded to
tho Napa Hotel to perform the work ho

long delayed. Af.er being detained a
short tlmo, however, ho was Informed
that there was homo misunderstanding
in tho matter, and Iho wedding was "de-

clared oil'." Now Iho question will be
asked, "What was the matter'."' Simply
this: It had been aseertalnuil by the min-

isters applied to that Peek had a divorced
wile and two children living In St. houis
that tho woman ho was about to marry
had a husband living In Kalem, Oregon,
from whom sho had been recently

011 technical gnmmls, In oiderto
Join Peek; that Peck had told conlllctlut;
stories regarding his domestic allalrs,
and that he had no moral right to as-

sume newmaiilal powerc Mr. Pcekmlu-tor- s

lo Micred tlilugi at Merced. Ho has
preached In Nupa two or three times,
ho Is a man of lino address, as well as a
lluent speaker. How IhisallUIr, In which
hu llgurea so conspicuously, will end,
tlmoalono will toll.

Soorotary Evarts Joke.

Sccrutary of Statu Kvarts la a grave
man, who seldom attempts anything
humorous, but ho perpetrated n Joltoat
tho expeiife of thu President, at tho
tlmo tho C'hlni'su Kmbassay was granted
Its Its lli-s-t audience at a Cabinet meeting,
which Is worth repeating. Tho creden-
tials ot Chin Lan Pin, as Resident Min-

ister, were presented. Tho credentials
were written In Chinese characters sim-

ilar to those seen 011 tea chests and pack-

ages of n yellowish htiip
of paper aboul seven feet long and one
foot wide, neatly lolled on a stick of nui
dal wood. The cliaraeleis were very
largo and heavy, being about tlueo-fourth- s

of an Inch In height. When Kv-

arts commenced to read a trnn-datlnn- ,

which had been made by Yung Wing,
tho American educated attache, he grave-

ly handed tho otiglnal to President
Hayes, saying: "Will you be so good as
to look over the nrlgual, Mr. President, to
see If Iho translation Is literal."

Report of Committeo on St&to Printing.

To the Legislative Assembly of tho State of
Oregon: Your committee appointed to

tho work executed by the State Prin-

ter during the lajt two j oars, and his charges
therefor, beg lc.no to ivjioit that they haie

H't formed that duty as fares the short tune
allotted tliuiu and the printed matter obtain-
able would puimit. Tlie appointed Mr. P. 11.

D'Aivy, of this city, a piactieal printer, to

mcnuiio the woik, mid his repoit is hercuith
ti.iusmitted. To vuiify his measurement and
estimates, we cAti-v- a p.nt of thewoiktu bo
also measured by Mr. Keady, n printer,
heretofore and now cmplyed ujion thu utato
woik, nnd hu comspouds with
uu.isurcinent made by Mr. D'Aivy. Other
laities, being pi inter., measuicil parts of the
woik with like results. Wo took the testi-

mony of tho State Printer, M. V. Hrown, A.

Noltuer, printing expert, Chadwic!-.- ,

A. I.. Stiusen, feivmau of the State printing
olllec, and others, priutera uiniuly, whiih

aveonip.iui this report. It u iir.be teen
that Mr. D'Aivy iluds that, "for the work
which he was able to obtain copies of printed
between fcpt. 1, ISTd. and Sept. I, IS7S, the
State pi inter was paid Sil.tM: S 10, and that he
was entitled to tewio for the s.ime woik cor-nt'tl- y

nie.iuivd iflH.ii'.'-- 1 ll ihowiug that for
that work the State printer nveiied t'T.S.'il IT

111010 tluu he was entitled tumid e tlie liw."
This measurement of Mr. D'Atey's w.u undo
under the law exiitiug when Mr. Hrown was
elected. In 1ST a now law was enacted,
changing in some icipects the manner of ex-

ecuting the work. It is clear that it is in the
power of tho louhtum to make 'such changes
during the term of an elected printer, and that
in these particuhra the work should have been
done and tho measurement nude under the act
of 1ST I Your committee an supported 111

tlur opinion by mcmlK'rs of the legal profession
with whom thoy have t like ' The to.tiuuuy
o( (10V, Chadwlck show that he has the same

wuamette;
viow of tho law. Computations under this
law, Mr. D'Anoy estimates, uviulil still fur'Hatr
rcduca the compensation to which rste fitatn
printec waa entitled for 'snipomtion, nevaa

work ami ppur on tho jouwaU fully t teven
per cent. Mr. Wnito, a well known borlt and
job printer, who is now do'tvr the state jchit-iny- ,

estimates that tho reduction woi.il lie

greater than that for worlj. that Mr. U'Arcy
did not lutasurc, not btlng ablo to obtain
topics of tho name. It is presumable sh.it the
overpayment upon this, work was not leu
'.bin up.jii that Mtasud u:.l t.j.-rtw- l by
U'Arcy. House joint rczolutiou No. 40 of tho
acHsioii of 187- -, provi'lca that for pamphlots
and journal, papur 21 by !!3 huttea in ci73

shall bo used. Tho testimony of Mr. Kcady,

and also of Mr. whowss foreman of

the state printing oih'co, show iliat the pa-K-

of that size wan actually used, but tlw "Ufu
was charged for paper only otw-iouit- h thai uro,

the printer making four towns of onu. Thus,

for " " ll,ur for which the law albw-- d

ten dollars and which cost almut six dollars,

tho printyr obtained from the htato about forty
dolln.v. Picaswork was charged four pages to
tho form or siuaturo. Tho law required that
tiiero iihall lie eight pages, and tho testimony
shows that nearly nil, or nil, wai pimv.w eyn., t!l0 iavilioti. The idea wai a good ono tj
pageitotlio form. Composition on one lrt8a avo mu,iC nJ t and natural history in prox-bill- s

invariably charged two pages. When 'fc
, imity. ami it is a pity that all tho pictnros

is remembered that there is a profit of full IW hauld not have been in ono collection ns

per cent, on this kind of work counting but 01jg;MaUy intended. Tho exhibition of this
ono page, thu grade of this doubling l'w-- ' ls ciau wns 0t as full as In sotno former years,
not overmatched by that which made 'lir . nll(i n, a u,0:o did notome up to the excel-roiin- s

of one. The testimony taken ''y1' iuuw 0f a,t year in design or finish. Mr. J.
shows that there was no custom warrnntingj Ifa.tiscn, of Salem, showed eome which have
it. Tho Statu printer was paid for 1,000

copies of the report of committee to visit tho

penitentiary. The receipt given him by tho

sergeant nt arm m'w.i i liwt but IIOO wcro print-

ed. Ono th'-u.ia-
n ! u.;i.uff joint tales and

standing eK.imitt.-u-j of '.!:) teiiato.nro charged

and but l.'iO v.ciu printed; 1,000 eopiej of
of joint

were paid for, but only "00 wcro printed;
1100 copies of report of committeo to visit agri-

cultural college were printed bum I.OOO paid

for. The law of 1ST 1 provides GOO copi-- s of

the sesiion lawn, by order of tho secretary of

state, and 1,000 copies were printed.
In IS70 the statu paid Sill fov printing as-

sessment rolls for nil the countici. There
seems it be no authority for this. The state
is charged with tlie covering of 1,000 each of

the message and accompanying documents.

Tho testimony of (loceruor Cliadwii-- shows

that HOD were hound together in one volume,

and therefore wera not covered at all. In-

cluding the governor's message there are 7 of

these documents, which makes a rediutioii on

this item of 370."- - Tlie uic.uurcmeut of our ex-

pert, Mr. D'Arey, does not include this deduc-

tion. Having no evidence as to tho number

actually furnished, wo therefore allowed for

the full number which the law provides for and
011 which the state printer charged. These are
but illustrations, and do not by any means

cover nil the abuses discovered in the de-

partment. Mr. Noltuer, the state printing
oxjiert, testilied that he did not inaasure a pige
of the printing, though he certified to its cor-

rectness under oath nnd charged the state for

six days' service in measuring the work. Ho

was the ollicer of tho state supposed to stand
l.utiiocn (In) t. 1 to .mil thu iiliiler, ami liiicon
duct 111 certifying to the work, with or without
examination, was most ivpiehensihlo and de-

serving the Koverest censure. N'cris the secre-

tary of state blameless, for the law makes it
his duty to examine the state punting and call

to his aid 0110 expert for tiiat purioe. Had

either of tlieso ollioers performed their duti-'s- ,

the state would have been saved thousands of
dollars unlawfully taken from its treasury.
Under the held of "department riinting" all
sot ts of work seem to have been done, even to
the printing of oru imeiital programmes of the
daily piocccdiugof the teavheis' institutes, and
thu free circulation of the same .unotig tho eiti-.en- s

of .the town) wIioi'J held. There is no
warrant of law fur much of the printing of re-

pot U. Tho inferior utate ollioers nnd every-

body connected with tho goi eminent makes
aud prints a rcH)it, except the j miter, which
comprise much us.desj matter of no interest
to auj body, except possibly, the authois, nnd
not half worth the printing. Tins rapidly grow-

ing evil ought in some way to ho cheeked.
It will be soon tint tho st.it j printer dur-

ing the two o.ir.s eudiug Sept. I, ISdS, was
overpaid on work mc.wureJ by our expsrt,
$7.Wt.l7. Add $7tl3 overpaid according t3
the tctiuiiuii of Cliadwick for
covering documents nsvor 1 nercd, and the
amounts is $s,Ul) 17. To this bo added
.1 probable pro r.it.ioior pajm.-u- t oniJI.WI 23
iut measure I, which makes c.h over payment
amount to more than $10,000, nml thu sum
dew not iselude the II per cent, greater reduc-

tion ou house and suiiatJ journals u hich meas-uremeu-

under the law of t" would ivjttlt
in. Wm. ii.l.L.lW v,

11. T. STt.U'Tl.
Committer.

The Milwsukeo Newt has stirred up tho
brow on of lager beer of that city, nnd in fact
the whole imputation, by that
instead ut iiMuufacturmg the famous Milwaukee
lager beer from barley aud hops, thoy have
been in the practice of subMitutiug coin and
r e. unmerciuntiiMe rice at tha- t- for barley,
and foiling upon the public or earn-mad- o

bter, muler cover of .1 reputation they
have ncipiiicd in the past by making beer ex-

clusively from hops mil barley. The brewew
confers the truth of the charge and make ,1

lame attempt to justify the practice. The
Newj also charged that at tho present price (3S

per birrel) the bn-wer-s clear over one hundred
pr cent over chaiges and oxponM, iml that
no reason oxuts why Kvr hould not be sold
for thive instead of ti e cents n glass. Public
sentiment of eoure is excited against the brew-ers- .

-- The enemies which tho Hrituh soldiers

euoountcr in Cyprus aiv deadly fevers, s

of the most numerous and oitiiucioii3
kind, wasps of . rvnwrkably energetic character,
anil huge eentepclcs that hive a sociable way
of insisting oa sharing their camp bed w ith
them,

farmer
THE STATE FAIR.

Special Mention.
Wo vMi!tl speak agjin of the lino mowing of

Mrs. C'iun, consisting; of canned plums
and blfcckltcrrics. Tho corn is of ! variety
called sweet corn, ind thu only lort fit for
table 110, wo have 4iul it and llu.l it better
than xny that wo luve had from abroad, the
cans are pressed full of corn, tut wo get no
superfluous water a,is the caiowithtmutof tlie
C.iV;unua canned, iiroducts. The fruit is ,,

airwdy sv.oeteii!' for table me, sho ins
plaited a largj fipid of blnckhoi'ycs for future

anilnlso H getting a large-- . plum orchard
jrowingto fiu;iiiy lior tannery, and sulU hrr
product very reasonably. .she had a cuo if
asioite'l drit--l fruits and 001--4 (hied by tho
Plummet .,.;cn ami i. negotiating fornnolhor
dryer 01 tho same kind, so yi to carry on tliii
business ou a larger scale. Uifli are exclusive-

ly empl'jjed in tho -- arivus departmou'.i. in-

stead of Chinamen, lv.wiug a commtmlablu

spirit in utiliii- - whit? Uhor.

It scorns that Industrial Hall was tho place,

designated by th'j manager j for Works of Act,

yet we found many articles, which cottainly
should conic under this head, scattered about

considerable met it for an ainatuur. Clyde H.

Cooke had some panel okctchca hanging near
by that givo promise of future aspiration and
inspiration. Waltor L Huton, aged 13, cx

hibited some pencil sketches which though
crude; show n latent talent that should bo

cultivated. Miss Lilly (ilonn had a nice

painting. Mrs. He Yore Johnson hid a num-

ber of excellent water color paintings of our
nitivo ferns and llowers, that seem to rival
nature in their livid loveliness. Mrs. Addie L.

Hallou had portraits that wcro lifelike.

To mtceoMfully deleiiiate tho "human f.icj

and form diiino" is nioro ditfieuh than lo

sketch n'.ut'o in her vaious iihkmis.

Our State Naturalist though the .State fails
to give euppift to this scientific ojiject

brought only n small part of his collection, nnd

occupied a comer of Industrial Hall. Prof.

Johnson has devoted much time to tho study of

Natural History, as may be seen by visiting
the room dovotid to this science, in tho Capitol

Milding. He is an enthusiast, and his labors

so far have been almost entirely gratiiltious.
Other States reali.e the advantages of this
study and foster nml encourage such societies,

while we, through our intelligent Legislature,
ignore the whole thing. Ho display at tho

fair ome Oregon bird and eggs noxious and
beneficial insects adorn the walls impaled on
pins in largo cases. Tho smaller animals aud a
porcupine from the Saniiam, look life like,
while the gray Mpiirrel and the chipmunk are
gnawing tho aromatic fir cone. Some shell,
fossils rud minerals help tho exhibit. He has a
collection of 1 ,000 pairs of beetles, 110 two
being alike, from tho huge June bug to a tiny
thing scarcely to bo seen, yet all are beetles.

Dr. AUtison, of .W ll.y, exhibited 12

varieties of stuil'ed birds, showing himself to
be a good taxidermist, also had a specimen of
clcctni sciiicon from 11 mine discovered in
Co'piillo valley, for jiolijhiiig silver.

Premiums Awarded.

DIYISIOX A, CLASS 1. -H- OUSES.
TlliUiri'ilUllllKlH.

M. L. White. Willamette Slough,
stallion I yr old and over, 1st prom.

(J. J. Hasket, Dixie. Polk Co.,
stallion - yr old and over, Deschutes, 1st p.

Jno. V. Miller, Salem,
stallion I yr old and over, Dr.LiiuUey, 2 p.

mire 2 yrs old and over, Molly Miller, l p.
brood mare and foal Mansfield, 1st prem.
Mtcltiiiig colt, 1st prcm.

X. Combs, Napa, Cal.,
mare ."I yrs old and over, Ha!dce,2d prcm.

mate .1 yrs old and over, Saidee, 1st prcm.
mare 2 yrs old and over, Klla Pay, 2d p.
Committee W. T. Now by, J. A. McCrell- -

say. U. H. Hays.

Superintendent Jerome A. Porter, Forest
t rovo.

1 10 SUiT O? ALL WOIIK.

J. W. Nesmith, Dixie,
maro 2 yrs old, Queen, Ut prem.

X. 11. West. Seappooic, W.T.,
cUllion II yrs old nnd over, IS. Lampion, I p.

Sanfonl Watson, Zona,
stallion, It yrs old and upward, dieter, 2d p.

J. A. Jones, Miller's Station,
mare ;i yrs old and upwanl, Daisy, 1st p.

Win. Cole, Miller's Station,
man U yrs old and up, Fanny Pat ton, I p.

A. W. Kinney, Salem,

tallion 2 yn old aud up, Ut prem.
W. Pickering. M'Miiinville,

stallion 2 ra old ami up. 2d prom.

J. T. Apperson, Oregon City,
stallion I yruld. Tint. Ut prom.

F. ft. WiUm, Salem.
tallion 3 r old, Tillamook Stranger, 2d p.

J. A. Mor, Aurora,
brood mare I jr old and over, Fan, 2d p.

A. Cowan, Albany,
mar 2 j ra old ami over, Fauny rem, 2d u

mare I yn old and over, Hlacfc Hes, 2d yu

L. P. W. (Juiiihy. Portland,
sLillion I yrs old and up, John, 2d p.

K. A. Irviue, Lebanon,
broo 1 man.', and olt I yrs and up, 2d p.

W. T. Newbj. M'.Mimiville,
tallion I yiN old ami up, Wild Jim, Ut p.

U. 11. S.ivage, Salem.

mire and colt I yrs old and up, Fanny and
Call, Ut prem.

DIVISION
Suporinteudrr.t-Thoni.- vs Crow, Salem.

Henry Mycr, Dallas,

lost henl heifers over 2 yrs. Ut prcm.
best henl heifers 1 yr and under 2 Ut p.

best calf 6 mo and under I yr bull, Doc, I p.
lost calf 0 mos and under I yr heifer, 1 p.

best bull 3 yr old and up, lUnuibal, Ut p.

best bull of any age, sweepstakes, 1st p.
best cow Syr old and. over, Strawberry, 1 p.

best heifer 1 yr old Mid under 2; Spot, I p,

fat cow 3 yrs old, Spike,- - 1st pram,
best fat heifer, 2 yrs okLaml up.. Beauty, I p,

best fat heifer 3 yrs oklaml up,Blcssora, L p.

IT. H. Hastings, Dallivi,.

bull 2 yr old and under a, Hannibal, 1st p.
calf 2 months and under 1 yr, Bwey, 1 p.

belt herd fine cow s over 2 yrs, 2-- p.

graded calves undeafi mos. ltetuty, 1st p.

heifer 2 jrs undor !!, Itosjy, 2il ptx.-m-
.

best iulk cow, Itncnoy, lat prcm.

It. C. & t'al Ciojf,

bull .J yrs ami oivr, C'horu- -, tt prem.

T. W. Daietiport. itlverton,
bull 3 yrs old at il over, Visit, 1st proi.i.

Peter .Nixe i. Son., San Fiancjsco,

butl 2 yrs old wid under 3. Climax, 1st p.

bijl under2a-j- under L Donccasar, 2d p.

Ivill 1 yrold uid umlr2, Chief, 1st prem.

bull under I yr, Hwcej.takc3, 1st prcm.
tow 'A yrs oM and over.. Lady Thohidale, t iv
heifer 1 yrand under 2, Clara, 1st iirem.
heifer umler 1 yr and over 0 mos, 1st p.

bull over 3 yrs old, Woolmut.lst prom.

bull over 1 yr and under 2, Christopher, k p,

cow I T3 old and over for ftwcapstakej, Uuly
Thoi-nihle-

, 2d prem.
Uoifcr calf cal under 1 yr for ,Sieepatilr.;

Harvest Queen, I st prom.

Jamoi Richard 1, Salem,

bull 1 yrs old and over, Ferdinand, 2d p.

J. H. Albert, Salem,

heifer calf 0 mos and under 1 yr, hi. prom.

DIVI.-dO-N L'KP.

M. V.'HUitH, Willamette Forks.

best pair ewe lambs, New Oxfordshire, 2d p.

W. T. Newhy, M'Miunville,

liest ram 2 yrs old nnd up, 1st p.

best ram I vr old and tip, Spanish Mer, 2 p.

best ewo 2 yrs old and up, " " 2 p.

bestowo 1 yrold and up, " " 1 p.

best ram 1 yrold aud up. Atucr. Mcr., 1 p.

best owe 2 t el I an 1 up. " " 2d p.

best owe I yr old and up. " " 1 p.

ram with ".or Ids liai'u stiver medal, 1 p.

J. L. Parrish, fa! !m.

owe 2 yw ol I and up, pM,Uh w., lat p.
ewe 1 yr !'. r." a 'i'. 2d p.

pair one iambs, '' 2d p.

piir of ram limbs, " 2d p.

John Miii to, S.iL-ui- ,

ram I yr aad up, Spanish Murlno, 1st p.

piir cv.-- c lambs, " " 1st p.

ewo 2 yr.s old and up. Amor. Merino, 1st p.

ewo 1 yrold and up, " " 2d p.

pair owe limbs, " " 1 p.

pair of lam lambs, " " 1st p.

pair of rant lambs, " " 2d p.

ewo over 2 yr, C.radod flue wool sheep, I p.
" ' Iycailingcwe. p.
" " " " Ipair ewe lambs, p.

Mrs. It. Hlaeow, Centcrville, Cal.,

ram 2 yrs old and over, Fr. Merino, 1st p.

ram 1 yr old and over, k" " 1st p.

ram 1 yrold and over, " " 2d p,

ewe 2 yrs old aud over, " " 1st p.

ewe 1 yr old and over, " " 1st p.

owe 1 yr old and ove-i- , " " 2d p,

ram 1 yrand over; CSradoilfino wool, 1st p.

!. IL McCorkle, Howell Prairie,
best Angora buck over 2 yrs, 2d p.

best 3 owes over 2 yrs old, 2d p.

best 3 ewer over I yr otd, 2d p.

best 3 buck lambs, 2d p.
best .1 cue l.iutb.s, 2d p.
best single ewo shown by I parson, 2d p.

best single lamb owned by I person, 2d p.

James RichanU, Salem,

bast ram 2 yrs old, Cotswolds, 2d p.

best owe 2 yrs old, " 2d p.

best pair ram lamb, " 2d p.

best pair owe limbs, " 2d p.

boat yearling owe, " 2d p.

.Intiwi Withycombe, Hlllsboro,

best ram 2 y old, 2d p.

best ewo 2 yrs old, 2d p.

best pair ewe lambs, Cotswolds, 2d p.

T. C. Shaw.Salem,
best owe 2 yrs old and over, 2d p.

J, J. Shaw, fc.deni,

Angora buck one yr old and over, 2d p.

3 Angora ewes I yr old, 2d p.

3 Angora ewe lambj, 2 p.
IL Mnsjey, Kola,

best buck 1 yr old, 2d p.
M. Wilkins, Willamette Forks,

owe over 2 yrs old, Now Oxfordshire, 2d p.

owe ever 1 yr old. " " 2d p.

pair ram lambs, " " 2d p.

The Acting Postmaster tioucral lias order-

ed that uo tines be imposod upon mail

contractors or deductions be made from their
pay because of failure or inegularity in tho
wvico in Alabama, Mississippi, Ketittieky,
Tcnnwsee, Arkansas, Louisiana aud Texas ou

account of quarantine reguhtioua adopted by

various muuieiral authorities to prevent the
spread cf yellow fever.

The late John Sas.er, of H13 Trw, Creek,

da.., w;u a punctual man. Uo p?ut ono

oventus last weeu witn ins sweeiuwrt. aiiss
Joluuon, with whom ho made nn appointment
tor 1 p. ra. next day. ''lie there 011 thru or I

will kill myteif." ho said, m they jiaited.
Sho wasn't, and when she did go to the tryst.
lug place found him lying dead, u ith a title

bullet through his head.

Tho late am. Bard was & na-

tive of Sine; Sing, Ji. V. He wm firt a druj-git- ,

then a deutiit, then a Meth-xtu- t n ini-.tir- ,

thou r, tstat SuperinteaJeni of
then a journalist, then a Confederate ijiiaiter- -

master, tlun a territorial i.overnor, then a
p:ma:er ana tnen a ,o frtater, eio.mg
this varied and industrious career with journal
ism.

Mas. Clinc, of Djxter, Tex., wsu a bride of a
mouth. One tiiUt Iat weeh two men crept to
the window of the room w here she slept, and
placing the muzzle of a gun against her bus

band a lieatl blew it ott. Uu younc wite
sprang up to titul her her husband a bloody
corpse, ana iy tlie ujnt ot tlie moon saw
Luiut Norsinger, a former suitor, with another
assassin, running 01V.

Tint wheat cropofl'eunsylvauiaforthisyear
is now generally estimated at about 18,750,000
IHlilC13t i 1119 I IMU tvVV VlUl UUMlUOsi OIUV

l!7l aul averaii a yield ot a!out loj uuUeU
w tlu acre.

The American Frizes at Ear is,

Although tho American oxhibitors
nt Rtria wero fur too fow in number to
do complete justice to our country's In-

dustrial achievements, tho proportion
of the prizes announced shows tho dis-play- to

have been fairly creditable so
fac ns it went. Just how many thoso
prices ore it will bo Impossible to say
positively until the ofllcinl list is pub-
lished. Tho (Paris) Continental Get.
zeltc, of September 12, however, gives
a, classified list of Ameilc.i:i prizes
"unofficial, but to bo depended on so
far- - ns it goes" which contains the
namc3offlvo hundred niu.l twenty ex-

hibitors. Eight of those wero awarded
Brand prizes; ninety-seve- n received
gpld medals; ono hundred and thirty,
sliver medals; ono hundred and'
soventy-six- , bronzo medal; one hun-
dred and eight wero honorably men-
tioned, and throe tho Pad lie Coast
.Mineral Exhibit, tho Oregon State
Commission and tho United. Stato3 Do- -.

partmont of Agriculture got diplomas,
of honor.

Tho full significance' of U103) awards,
cannot bo appreciated, without a com-
parison of tho nimjlers of Amorlcaa
and oilier exhibitors in tho sovoral
departments, so ns-t- o show tho percent
ago of prizo takers among them.
That cannot yet bo done; enough ia
known, however, to show thai thoro
lias been no serious fulling-- off in
American progress, notwithstanding
adverse time3.

AX INTKULSTIXO WltKcIC At iOW

tide, nt Monterey, Cal., a part of tho
wreck of a vessel, formerly tiio Katalin,
can bo seen, though very few who sea
it are aware that ho was tho ship on
Which Nopoloon Bonapavlo escaped
from Elba 03 years ago, Tho old vessel,
now slowly going to pieces In tho Pa-

cific, brought lo California, in 133 1.

from Mexico, tho colony of llijas whoso
members intended to settle in what
was then Sonomft county. Not liking
Sonoma, tliev returned lo Monterey,
and gradually dwindled into indistinc- -

lion, being typified by tho &h that
liad transported them th inter.

uisiruuu lias curnuM ui im-- umnvai,
diploma for wheat at the Paris ExliRu
tian. Sho gained a prizo for each of
seven samples of wheat and Hour.
Adolalno wheat gained the gold medal
at tno LiOtmon .kxuiduiou 01 isoi.

A Bemarkablo Beanlt.

Tl hmIiah m. illnAVAimn lts itia tit Yll&liS

iana, or how much modlctuo you havo trlotl,
ll I.. . nn urnKI Islii-i- l Iflilt I Is. n t flAlsmnnlb ia nun au inmuti-H- u - u(,itMHUH
u. . In Hia nitlti iiAitiiilt tn'lilntt liaa iflrAnlVu in mu uinjF ivuiduj ii m

Y !!
cniupiUlO saiiNiauiiuu iu bu uiu tuncn ui liuui
Uiseasofl. 11 in iruowinru nru yui muuuu
111 fU(BUII TVtUU RiU ICUtoj'W"sTU t" a w win

iiinir ! ! iiiiih. iiiiniiiiiiuiiiii. ai itiiiui iiaiici
Autlima. MavnrAPnlilil Hritlln till 111 II Ilrnist
PneuinonU. WhoonlnK Couuli. Ac, wb(
havA nn nnmnnal kuowledco of IlocllfO'i
Oormnn Siirun. To such wo would nay tba

... ....A MA. -' 1.1 - ...I.I.A... M.

cotnplnliU. CouBiiuiptlvos try JtiBt 0110 bot
110, nebular mizu ciuiuujuuuiuh
gists In America.

HEALDS
33USINBS

lit
COLLEGE,

Vint Slrctl,

Imparts a thorough nml practical cducutlol
in an coinmorcitil nnu r.ngiinli urnncuel
French, Gorman, SpnuUh, urawlni; at
Telegraphy. Thin school l.nvlu Rreat'i
lacllltlcs. nuu en. ovlnc n mora oxtciisp-- i

patronaeo than any similar Institution on til
memo uoasi, cotuinuos 10 naxo uicihiius i
recoRtiltlon uud patronn)0 upon tho goil
seiiso auu eaugutonou juuginontor tlto pui
no.

LIST 01 FACULTY.
E. P. Heald, F. u. Wotdbury,
II. M, Stearns, A. 11. C'app,
W. II.H.VHlontlno, T. U. Southern.
Mrs. 0. Woodbury, Mr. W. J. Hamlltol
Mm. A. M. Hatch,
A. P. DuBlof, Goo. .Ifclieii",
C. F. Morol, A. Vandtmallicn,

ITS SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
Tho attontiontncoutUmaulv mauuorsa

correct business habits, aud l!m fact that t

liusinoss Kjucation u not cc nil rem 10 isoc
keoplug, Penmanship and Arithmetic, 1

Imparts hueh broaU culture hh tl:o times n
domand tor it high position In tho Morcuut
Loiiiniunuv. ,r,

The employment of cnlv Mrst-clat- s TeaJ
ors In ovory Department, nn 1 In si'lllclij
nnmusrs to as 10 giro porsoia; sitenttor.
ovory pupil.

Its completo system of
ACTUAL UUSIXESS 1P.ACTICE,

by which pupils are titled to niter tho Ccul
uircctty iroui tuo s- '.nil,

Tho high staudinp; of Its Ora luatcs In
lluslncss Coiuimiultv,

Tho Pains taken to seeiiM joslilons
Graduates in good lluslnoss Kstalillslime;

The uilmlssioti ot nunlls ot toih tests
of any aae, ho that young Inys nre ronde
nioro niaiuy iy iuo ashcciauon 01 tuo pu
of an older aire.

In having tho largest and 1 m ventlh
and arranged School-rooma- , m ! tho larj.
yearly attenuanco or auy iJustiies-- s iralr.
a'choul In America.

Tho hntueillato notlflealli 11 cf parent
caso oi auseucooi nny pupr, nna map
takou to keep thorn Informed ot'tLo prog
ana ufiponmeu: 01 tueir sons.

Tho Fact that each pupil s an
gaut Iluslness Pontuau before Greduatkl

Its departments or loilern l.aii'.'UHgea
urawiug,iu wmen cacn ptipncaiK
liiRlructlons free of charco. 4

Its complete Department of T(.lei,i
in wtncn stuuents are nttca to enter ip
unou their duties as Operators.

Does not tssuo l.tfe Scholai shl ns , but g
morougn iiisirocuou ai reatonauio nnu

Invlt89 osaminatlou from all Intereie
Tuo "ColIeRR Journal," Klvlnit full ta

ulars reirardiuR course of instruction. Ill
ee , way be had at the Olllco of the Col
.1 fost 6treet, or by addrcfslug

E. P. UEALD.
President Business College.SanFrancl

B.T. KABDINQ. J. x STSAT

IIAUUIG Si STRATTOA,
Attorneys at La

SALEM. OREGON.
02ce os State Street, oppoj Im ts: Becsett I
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